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PLEADED GUILTY TO 

ROBBING OF BANK

NANAIMO. VAfCOUN^l^ANft BRITISH COUaB^ TODAY. bfeC£MB£ft iY: 1929.

Vancouver, Dec. 27,-Frank Burlow. alias Malcolm Boyd, who 
was captured by police after the Dominion Bank robbery on Tues
day and stolen money recovered, pleaded guilty to a charge of 
bank robbery today. Burlow and George Faucett. who pleaded 
guilty to an attempt to hold up the Bank of Montreal two weeks 
ago will be sentenced on Monday. Police have no trace of the two 
men who held up the Royal Bank branch last Tuesday and pot 
away with $2300. *

COAST GDiRDSH iTmKfii 
ORDERED TO STAND ESCAPED DEATB
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TRIAL PORSLAYINGS
N**» York, Dec 27 —United Stalei 

Senator Royal S Copeland yesterday 
sent a telegram to Rear Admiral F.C 
illard. coast guard commandant, urg
ing that coast guardsmen invotred m
the fatal shooting of Eugene F. Dow
ney. jr.. ol Buftalo. N.Y.. Wednea- 
day. be Inrned over to civS aothori-

Buffak), Dec 27-

g the fatal shooting of Eu-

s promis
ed to the faOcst extent by the U. S. 
Attorney Ridiard Templeton to-day. 
.\n iaqaest will be held today in 
coart. The three members of the 
coast guard crew are held at the coast 
gnard statfoB.

Referring to a telegram dispatebed 
hr District Attorned W. D. Mi^n 
in Washingtoti orgirtg that pretsnre

IN EXPLOSION
Beckley, W. Vs.. Dec 27 - Twelve 

miners escaped safely from the Stolos- 
bury coal mine, near here, two boon 
after a “focal" explosioo in one entry 
of the mine today Two engineers 
unaccounted for. but officuh believed 
they were safe in another section 
the time of the blast

Many Injured in
Bmlding CollapM

he broseht to bear to force hfr. Tern

the federal official stated: 
•Vo Mgawsta for o

Lancaster. Pa.. Dec 27.—Two wo
men were seriously injured ind be
tween thirty* and forty other persons 
suffered minor injuries in the collapse 

f a building at QuarrieviUe in the 
jorse of a card party last night 
Oneriinndred and fifty persons were 

playing cards on the second floor of 
the building, a remodeled wagon shed, 
when die roof suddenly fell on the 
crowd. The weight carried the whole 

iblage to the first floor where 
smother crowd of more than 100 men 
and women were ready to surt danc-

made to me. chher by Ur. Moore or 
by dty offidab belof* four o dock 

Some ho«n af-
tor (fee fire was sent to Washfackm. 
W nM coM^Mtdhaye bcM rtody to 
work with Mr. Moot* and other aoth* 
orMcrfo 
ter.-

Power Station «t
QMalieiim Bea<£

Ur. Templetoo said in Us opiidon 
the coast CHBfdsmcn were by no

It is Itarm on exceBeot authority, 
that the National Utilities, the upper 

of the B. C Electric,

•They acted in pursaR oi their du
ties,' be said. They gave Downey’s 
boat the customary warning to stop. 
W'hen he did not stop they fired.'

The naaics ol the thrM Coast gawds 
men were withheld 
mander M. W. Rasmi

Downey, already nader iadictinmt 
In a Siiuor smagifinc case ia onnMC- 
tion with tha adaorc of Ac barge

tbe harbor. Ho eras taken to an a»-

bfeod that eltorts to 
nnasdllng. He left a widow and one 

, chad. Hb CiAcr is a iisntenaia 
tbe poSc* forte.

A saan, who wus udik Dowaey

escaped, after maUng Ae craft fast 
at the wharf.

CkilfitiiaikdRidco 
^^^oBirtBeTooiib*

j Mow Yofh. Dee. »-Th* ugD 4«*
^ hng of Aa priae rmg. Ruibmy John 

RiAa. hat ti in Us I

The debris burled the crowd. Fire
men and Boy Soonts innnediately be-

wiO buSd their power station for 
Ooahemn Beach. A lot has been 
bo««br near the' statioo, on which win 
be bnih a power sUtion without de
lay. This lot is Situated near to the 
annex of the QuaBcum Beach hotel on 
the east side of the E. fi »- statUpi. 

today by Cmn- win be a substantial and durable 
asen, of the coast boildiug of brick aod concrete. The 

poles to serre the system are aU up. 
akmg the Iriand Highway, from Uttk 
QimBcua to Parksville and beyond 
and the date set for the snpplying of 
power is Aprfl.

TOOAra CUMINQ MARKET 
quotations

Beaver S»rer .
B« Mbstmri .

Snowflake MUMS-

Hi. luad wai ted." w Sl.ffurd 
ihe derfer^ bM mc diimond wi 
•nvpccting the card. chMcly 

JuM to get the gam. rfaicod. the 
caber three players psswd «Yhan 
Stafford hwfcmi «mu at hi. hand be 
found be had tlwtrea heart. I 
brf tbe aupkgied band oa lb* table 

Tbe rmnmtat af Mr. Sufford. hm 
pariMt. w not on retwrd.

DITORCEEDROPSCASE 
AGAINST TiNEY

Hartford. Conn.. Dec. 27.—Mr., Ka
therine King Fogarty, dtvorcee, of 
Fort Worth, Texa». and New York 
city, signed todsy through her counsel 

puUtiou thst her $500,000 breach 
of promise suit against James J. Tno-

Ellard home tUs morning be found 
pinned on the rear door a ante stat
ing that Ellard pUnned to kill his 
wife snd take Kb own life and asking 

le miHcman «o notify the police.
When tbe pdke reached the house 

they aUo found|brs. Herbert Wheeler.
invalid, in W The ESards-had 

acted as nurse lor her.
Two other notes, apparently writ- 

;n by Ellard mad indicating murder 
and suicide, we« found by police, who 
believe the

Thursday night. ^ -c 
According to poibe. 

pewud that El^rd had been nssing in 
strange maiuk^ for tomt tkne.
Mrs. Wheelrf, questioned by police,)

d in court
today in favor of Tunney.

Indications that the suit, filed in 
Bridgeport last May, was about to 
collapse came last Friday when Frank 
L. WTIder of Mrs. Fogarty's counseL 
announced receipt of a letter from the 

a srithdrawal of

rcling about six o'clock last evening. 
Se was ill in bed and could not arise 

find out what the trouble was.

the/action 
Tnnney’s counsel, Homer S Cum

mings. would not listen to a with
drawal Insisting on a judgment of 
the merits of the claim He filed a 
motion for a judgment whiA sriU be 
argued today before Judge Carl Fot- 

If Judge Foster grants the i 
tioo. which in view of Ac stipuUtiou 
b seems likely he will, the victory srih

Such a judgment would uphold bis 
jicnial of her allegations that he pro
mised to marry her in Rot Springs,
Ark., hi I92S, and hb o

MOOSE UK>G£ HELD SOCIAL

The todal time held by Ihe Moose 
Lodge last evening wm enjoyed by all 
present A whbt drive sns held at 3 
o'clock when eighty Moose ami friends 
took part the urinners being: Ladies, 
1st Mrs. Bowbby, 2nd Mrs. Little; 
grntlemca, 1st Mr. Banasky, 2nd Mr. 
G. Muir. Mrs. Ctarfcson took Ae con- 
solatioo priae.

The whist drive svas follosved by 
musical program. Ae foDowing Ukiog 
part: Mrs. C. Muir, and Messrs. J. 
BarAy. C Marsh, W. 'nmrne and J. 
G .HmAnarsh. Mbs Bessie Muir and 
J. T. HuAand bA«
Dictator M. Storey acted a

i after Ae

HAD A GOOD TIME

Some sixty cbiidreit attended
as Trte celebratioo beU yes- 

1,-UaB.

TRAGEDYINTADES 
VANdfERIIONE

\'incouver, Dec. 27.—Leaving 
that he intended to kill hit wife and 
take his own Ufc. city police Ab 
morning anawi^ed a call to a small 
honte <m Boundary Road, in the

lie city snd Jound the lifeless 
Imdies of Sydoej Ellard. 35, and his 

Flira. The woman had been 
beaten oter thr-head whh a hamm 
snd her throat was slashed whh 

Etbrd's throat and wrists we 
slashed. ■

When the

LT.COL.YICARSDP 
-^AY IN KAMLOOPS

Kamloops. Dec. 27.—U.-CoL J. R. 
Vicars, who raised Ae 172nd Batu- 
hon, and when past .sixty years of age 
went overseas wiA the rank of major 
after his own oidt was broken UB. >« 
dead here. He was bom in Dublin 
in 18SS. and waa a Dominion Und inr- 

■ in the early days of the North-

CoMtinMurdEMdee
^ Lkiuor Seizure

Banker b KUled In
Battle urith Bandits

Smith's Grove, Ky., Dec 27.— J. 
R. Kerby. 45. president of Ae Farm
ers' Bank, was shot and killed by three 

here yesterday as he and a party 
of friends attempted to stop the rob
bers' automobile after they had rob
bed Ae Oakbnd bank « OaWand.

Four or ffva hundred citixens organ- 
ir^d Into po»»
of the sheriff and his deputies at once 
sUTted searching the hilU near here 
for the bandits Several shots were 
fired at their automobile at Aey Uft
Oaklriid. and it b thought that two of 
Aem were wounded.

CRERAR NOTES 
1ST TO IN 

TBECABBEI
Winnipeg, Man, Dec 27,-Hon. T. 

u Crerar. president of the United 
Grain Growers, moved closer today to 

the Do-
lin'ion cabinet. As members of the 

caliinet held a session in Ottawa this 
afiernomi. Mr. Crerar was speeding 
eastward to the capital It is expected 
bis appoimment to the portfolio, of 
railways will have been announced by 
January first.

CLOAK INDUSTRY IN WORST
STATE SAYS LABOR MAN

h..urfr4M7^eMI»h.M*«

um AT wmt 
^ ..MMl nf for luto Bt 

JZl. Effort yu-rfSay Ir— «k«
rariMfir OrfrA u« til

aval grand |ury i dm. 
i 1

it
u.

‘rsi' iSrs:
la mkaa irfa «m«vy ^ .—.. ^a a ^ouamerf

rffidMa ■ ------

rhMfoa 
n*y. was
tmj hr foforti •«“«»■

: Onkluud. CaL Xfot r -The —^

trj's;*'
HnaMAluutM

rfTJipju
Dsr-

__ _____ 27.—Charactermng
Scales. IJM9 at Ae worst year m the cloak in- 

ami the iittstry rince H>2L S- Zcoderovita. hea^
The acfoplaw* given by .Mr

■aa hy Arrhie Pultoa. ---- 5—.., ----------------
4uS by Mary Camamn I. A. bN 4 Ae local garment workers

ag Mr Moatadm wMl No Ml add that tes« than 10 per cent of Ae 
fou print. Mrs. Famia w«fc Ml. apenswes in Ab industry vrere work- 

wan sacaiiA and Mra L^an. wAh «. He blamed Ae present sUte of 
JM. nun thbd ^iaa. market de-

fo Ae Rad Star Caa EiLD EILLS SISTER
at birthday party

Mra TbaAM Ridby. af EM MaMar 
tou mraai had boA Ka 4MS nWA 

ia Mi
•fodaw aad aa IIK EMvy racabad 
toe r<t af a baaatffal lady's haad-

Ky, L>cc 27.—A grand- 
atcAer's bbthday party ended in 
tragedy yerierday when Albert Ja«^ 
i, killed hb ibter with a smaU rifle. 

STbe boy got hb grandfather’s rifle.

ttsH» or ourrALO bill
IS CALLED or DEATH 

HmHegtoa. Ka., Doc D-Tufaiek 
EaSy. D. civil war vatoMA pkAman 

•irf gmda i. Kanaaa ifoae IML

nbyfaHy pointed it at Chrbtine, 7, 
Shouted -boom.' then fled as Ae 

IS discharged. The shoot
ing was at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. 
iThomas Jainbon. where the btlrt's 
«2ml birthday anniversary was being

Ca. Joans fMk TUvaday after

It was tha font amatlBg bat 
,h* Cafoatiab af Ae rmgactiv. dries 
uad Aa reaak paowss Aal A. fuaad 

IPM at the Capitol City hat not

Labor Anxious To Increase 

Repres^tation in Lorck
YDDnSSmTOCiTED 

nilBliZE
Toronto, Ont, Dec. 27.—Two broth- 

eri, Willie Cnlross, eight, and Keam, 
3. were suffocated early today when 
fire destroyed their home. The maid 
alone in the house with the children, 
saredi her life and that of the infant 
by jumping from an upstairs'window 
with tlie child in hrr arms, 
mother returned home and found the 
bouse in flames. The father, Lome 
K. Culrois. w-ho represents a broker
age firm in Vancouver, is at present 
enroute on hb way borne from the

London, Dec. 27.- ra] B
New Year’, bonors. Prime THinister MacDonald to in-
creart Labor repretenlalion m the Lord* in wfakh chamber ihe 
government at present is extremely weak. Probably a dozen more, 
or lets retired trades union leaders of the okMime semh>oIitical
type could be found for the Labor benches in the Lords if only tbe 
system of life peerages was instituted. This, however, would re
quire legislation and even so Premier MacDonald's present needs 
wouW remain unsatisfied, as he wants young men of first clan 
debating, ability to combat the experienced peers of die Conserv
ative and Liberal leaning. This is a difficult matter as the premier 
doesn't wish to run the risk of gravely deplelittg his swin

n the Commons.

PIRIYDFTEN 
IRENISSINGFRON 

PRINCE RDTERI
Prince Rupert, B, C, Dec. 27.—Ten 

Indians, including five, waraen. who 
(eft hereXhTblma* Day u a iwentv- 
cight fooTTaunch for KitkaiU, are 
missing. dsearA parlies have been nn-< 

■ ■ to find any trace of them.

Himters Find Half 
Clothed Body of Man

Vancouver, Dee. 27.—Two hunter.s, 
relurning'lioine yesterday aflernoon 
across a smnU field near the Old 

, People's Home, Cassiar and Hastiagt 
Boston, Dec. 27.-A coast guard pa-1 Streels,'saw a white heap half hidilcn 

(ml boat selxed Ae 110-fool auxiliary fat some buAe*. It was Ae body of 
Nova Scoria schooner Irene C, three ' an unknown man, dressed only in hb 

Icrwcar, hb feel badly gaAed,*but 
h no other marks of violence on it. 

port loaded with about 1000 cases of | According to Ae police report, the 
assorted Kquors, mostly high-grade man was lying in the centre of Ae
champagne. The value ol Ae cargo 

priced roughly at $100J)00 by the 
appraiser’s office.

The schooner, a converted sub-chas- 
«r. painted gray, and TCS4BAHng 

last guard boat, bore to oa signal 
id was boarded without resistance. 
Her captain, Komian Conrad; and 

-inirt; Rennlf COok, hoA of Rirttpurt 
N.S, and her crew ol seven were ar
raigned in U. .S. District Court Aark- 
ed with conspiracy to smuggle liquor

underwear and the feet werv badly

Tkaary Adva
PoNcr account for the cots by con

cluding the* man-dished across the 
stubble in the.IicM in Ids hare feet. 
............................... ' had brto found

into the United States and held in bail : ing
loulling $17000.

he theory b Aat the'vi 
a Sit, of insanity,,riin a

ST. ANN’S CONVENT
r .St. .^Vnn and theirThe Sister, 

little charge. «-i.b to ofl'er their most 
.inccre thanks to all the kind donors 
who helped to make their Christmas 

cheerful and bright. A hearty 
•Thank You" is therefore offered to 
the following: The Malkin-Pcar.on
Co., Scotch Bakery, Union Brewing 
Co.. J. T. Williams & Co, H. Mc- 
Wsekers, Mrs. A Greenway. Mrs. Vicar. 
Mrs. T. O'Connell, Mrs. J. Harness, 
Mr. T. Fagan. Mr, V. F. Michek, Mrs.

L Miles, Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs. 
Claire Wilson. Mrs. Morton, Mrs. 
Donoghoe. Mr. J. Benedette, Mrs. M. 
Weigle.

Peerages Elxpeclcd 
in New Year’s Honors

London. Dec. 27.—Several new peer
ages are expected in Ac New Years’ 
bonors. Prime Minister MacDonald 
b anxious to increase Ijbor represen- 
Utimi iu 4he Lords, m which cham
ber the government at present b ex-

SAINTS AND BOYALS TIE

Vancouver. Dec 27.—In one of the 
best exhibitions of soccer imt up by- 
senior elevens thb season, St. Sav
iours and Westminster Royal, drew
at 2-aU in the semi-final of the Allan 
Cup competirion for injured players 
at Con Joues Park on the holiday 
The fans lent their patronage 

ring

field, finaUy dropping from ciriaul-

The body was Uken to the city 
morgue on instnictkms from- Cor- 

W. D. Brydon-Jack, and an 
autopsy will be conducted thb morning 

1 effort to establish the egote of 
death. Decision regarding an uquest 
will be made following the autopsy.

Police Marvel at 
Escape From Death 

of Car Occupants
Victoria, Dec. 27.—That occupants 

of an Oakrind sedan, whose registered 
:r is Wilfred Hattie, Duncan, B. 

C., narrowly escaped death some time 
yesterday, is the opinion of local pro
vincial police officers who visited ' a 
point on the Island Highway, near 
Goldstrcani, rite last night. The car, 
which was being driven, north, was 
found in a'gnlty twenty-five feet be
low the road level. The ^}ass in the 
Asors was Aallered, while a tire t 
off one of the front wheels. Oose 
vesiigation by- the police has led them 
to believe that no one was seriously 
hurt in the raisha^ On their arrival at 
the scene the rear light was still burn
ing. but no evidence that would sug
gest injuries ol any kind could b* 
found.

IDSTRUMUIE 
FOUNDYOltEGNEOF 

WORLD'S WeNDERS
New York, Dee. 27.—DitoatAea to 

the New York Timea from Adelaide, 
Australia, today said Aat Cedi MaA- 
gan, Australia explorer, had verified 
Ae exbtence of a vast salt lake which 
may be one of tbe waoderi of the 
world. The take, kndwn as Lake Eyre
located in Ae middle of Ae •
desert of Central AutraKa, and said 

contain Umitlest tah with at kaat 
three biUkm tons in the northern pan 
alone.

Should chemical gbalyais show po
tash 'm Ae ult, the rilce would be 
found to be enormously vahsable. The
explorer said there probably « 
oAer lake In the world «fth a Mirfacc 
like that ol Eyre, as h Is covered with 
encrusted patches ol oyMal salt Oke 
Ice floes on an Arctic sea. For year* 
cattlemen returning from Ae desert 
section brought back atoites that Lalas 
Eyre was a Imttaroless morass and 
that to set foot on U Spelled death! 
‘Thonsandi of cattle >ere reported td 
hart been swallowed up In h, and nai* 
live Iiiishiiicn feared lo'approaA It '

glers here last night The fight 00- 
enrred near Ae lUo Grande about 
fire blocks from El Paso's business 
district. Forty gallons of liquor were 
scried. The, fight occurred on the 
property ol Ae Rio Grande Oil Ca rf

Noon Market Letter
(Supplied by Stobic. Forlong ft Ca)

Despite light trading on the Vaa- 
mver Stock Exchange prices

is still light at this hour. Strength la 
particularly noted in A. P. Consolid
ated. British Dominloo, C'and E„ 
Freehold. Home, Mercury, Southwest 
Pete, ,-vnd United. Today*, reports 
from tlie various fields indicated, that 
Sierliug Pacilie was down 219 feet m 
the limestone and CommonwealA b 

make a test for prodne-

event, over 2^00 paying approximate
ly $500 to watch the cnterlaiaroent.

BODY OP UNKNOWN
MAN IS DISCOVERED

Vancouver, Dee. 27v—The body of 
_n unidesttified man, dad only in a 
«H ol underwear, was found bte jr«- 
terday afternoon lying In a field In Ae 

end of the city. It was half Ud-
______ man had ap-
been dead several days. His

GALE BLOWN OUT
,. IN GREAT BRITAIN

London>'^c. 27-,k srorm that 
riiifed the European side of Ac At
lantic since Wednesday, subsided last 
night and was succee.led by mild and 
pleasant weather.

Ships that , had sought shelter lU 
ports from ‘ Southern England to 
Scotland before Ac rage of a 70-mile 
gale,- erep; ont ot the reftigss again. 
-Several reported damage from the 
storm. Hut the only lo s of life ~- 
curred on the Norwegian sh.p 
ring, which sank wi'h 24 on Imard off 
.Spain, early Christmas Day.

foi^'todly gaahed but there 
no other marks 
body.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richea of 
Vancouver returned heme today after 

hri m^her. Mrf. Rkbes, 
MorAfield.

ROVES

FIFTY YEARS OF MARRIED
LIFE WAS CELEBRATED 

CWirfUM* Dirf'aas tbe 90th auni-, 
vtoaary ef Ae weddsag oi Mr and 
Mrs. jweph Kaadle, Fit* .krrea. the 
gohk-n wanitersary bring relebrsled 

I at tbe Mawmie HaH 
risi cvcaitol nhiell «a. brgslv at
tended. iHiHbg the course ut tbr 

Mr Renbea M alls Nag. alto 
Mrs. D Egdell aa# Mrs. Trawford. 
Mrt. MarDnnaM aat Hw accempaarit 
assisted by Mr Gaorge Mordoc on the 
SvIlB

Mr. aad Mr- f'sndle wore to reteqn 
of auay beautiful and costtr prMWtto 

ako peeaeMcd with a purs* 
rf guM. .ymburi; ol the areatoto Rv 
Frie O Rcdtolkan. oi Camberiuod 
B. C. was the aasier of rerrmoaies 
sod unde* bin ■wdiai evary 
passed oH very lacrcssfuBy. 5- :iat<-r 
A E Priata aHo gace a very mspfr 
tog addrv- airf wrihed the couple 
may wore years oi good krakb and 
happiises*

Many pat-of-tyuto gueiu journeyed 
t* |fo Eaoahno to U present at lb* eele-

tion from the DalboMie Sands. Good 
showings were encountered from the 
Dalhousie during drilUng. Brilrih Do- 
minion Na 2 encountered an increase 
in gas fbw on Christmas Day, and fa 
now estimated to be blowing about 7.- 
(100.000 cubic feet a day from 5177 feet 
and 113 feet in the lime. Mayland Na 
1 was draiing at 6023 feet and 577 feet 
in Ihe time yesterday. WiA all nevra 
from the field, being of an encourag
ing nature and with, Eastcrest, South
west Pete and Sterling all expected to 
Mow in at any time, traders are look- 
iag for a more active market after Ae 
holiday seasoa

Mints are trading slowly and no 
tohstamial changes are noted at Ae 
present time. Silver Cres.t Pend 
Oreille and Premier are Ae most ac- 
Itse traders new recent levels.

Ottawa. Dec 27.—Improv-etiimt 
noted in the condition of Hon. W. R. [ bratisu.
MotherweU. minister of agrtiuhure. j Mr and Mrs. Randle both tha 

Motherwell's temperature was | Ac itiatohled lor the gei

\Do You ^manbtf^

While leading a buB to the wataf 
yesterday Ivan Thomas the. sixteaiH , 
gcar-old son of Mr. John Thomas oi ^ 
Cedar District, was badly gorei He 
bad Aree ribs broken and is M a very 
serious condition.

Uus week Miu-a*jitch and her pu- 
fih are on Ae home stretch for the , 
event of Ac entertainment season, on ; 
Monday. Jan. 2.'which will be a red \ 
letter day in local musical circles.

The Baptist Church wiU hold Aelr 
entertainment tonight, the following

just above normal'todav. He i, tuf- | good wi.Vs that were hevtbuud npou ... J
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1* and tor Clergy 
ToBo^QUO,000

Succeesor to Old Ontario 
Corduroy Ro«cU U«d 

To Te»t Car*
TorooW

WCKEL PtfOMT*

SrS iii airrt i« ^

Toror.to, l>cc. 27.—The
M,a aud Bmpitt «y»:

*A tainl of over I4W000. of 
^jgOBjOOO is slresdy in hand. •» sboui 

be estabiisbed by the Ctarch 
EngUnd in Canada, lo proride pen-

tbe iMt •»“'

for aged and disaWed clergy 
for the sridoiws oi ckigytnen.

-The matter »rai passed b> 
General Synod s.-hI a sub-comtmttee 

anted to investigate and work out
a plaa.

-The committee, headed b> Rt Rrr. 
ohn C Farthing. Bishop o« Mootreat. 
o4 srftich a t Main .4 Niagar 

i, secretary, has
port which wdl RKdoW »>* 
by the Synod.

-B* the propoeced pia. orer 1A» 
eforgy sH oe« Canada. ineJadieg the 
.\«tic Cwdp, sriB benefit aod oref- 

- ■ Canseiaa
Chmeh w« be prorfded for. TV 

•iiimnr- peonoa for dergyn»=i eiR 
... focreased tVoo, tfK to SW per^ 

aad for widows from *300 to $«*. 
By an snaaal assessment ot 7 per 
omt oa |h« salaries ot dergymea ia 
.ctira serrte (to U increased fo 166

face* that b 
thr Ge-wral 
H« where.'

«..nds «p a-d

. pr.-n*g grtnnd 
...iww froa Be: 

block road.'
Prorint

leatanly staggered 
gmn hinek roadway 
*ma hdl i«e Btora taaa a an e. ■ ^ v 
bloeks. ro^ hrwa p.eer* of grsmte. 
are Uid nearly aa .och apart ia s ana 
tare of dry cemcat aad taad The road 
atiacc I. b» ao maoaa mm^ah ..rr 
•ow aad a wfll hatome .Imhf!, «.ir,r 
with each dig s traffic 

la Earoge. wfwe* i-eweral Uof n 
sells lhaamadi of caes yeaiht. road, ot
Mgm *»«>• « cv^trcvtKvr
■c liaari-r aad iha naw roadnsj 
win lest ta* Uirst cart aodcr just the 
.art af eawdilioe. iVs soaady 
mam. Oh tbeir darabibly runs ear* 
bc4h for rspart sod A twestic 
abaaA tbouaaa* of Belgfoa block
sh.cks aad sirama as pan of iV 
kr griad.

Another II per ccaf foil has abo 
been added at the prc™tg grouad. The 

I ay »r»dc decs Kg

^ 9
.Fred Dawkin & Son* 

Coal and Wood, General
Haniing

1M2 Victor.. Rond

9 f
A l osimy Cogbrei... 
oHircvH aad eoadm 
coeeriag aa eatifr '■ 
heshh d

caadwcicd s. ' 
am. ia the .f 
A.lliam Maci>...

* ^""‘“^iheri which was 
'* ’rV^r^IJ^tttgs tnetadad

l.n ot Sa.se*. the clever thsirmati <■

hildrrn eaBed.

pKtwrr qI some of the 
nagsnet Ridge, who wis IV ths.rma*. and 
inasaeots and Secretary at tV t .mtrrence

C. CUSWORTH
Plumbine - Heating

GURNEY RANGES ANO^

Eitibiiihe.l 18«i
Paiiley Dye Work*

cIsrilK
U Nieol St.

A| SioMiioo# I* Voted U. S. Dfopk Mote 
Moat Valoablc PUyw

rectoiy). the tod wa V coo.^ 
The assessment will not 

but by At

St. tows. Dec X -A
be paid by »»>e ' - 
paridA dloc*.^ botnl of othrt e^ 
pfoyer. aad will V eoBerted by At 5 J. USTEB. JOINT MANAGER o< , Tto ^Uba*

CtJNARD UNE. MADE DIREC-j-« '
TOR OF COMPANY. ^

Patfol
27.-Plan. for

. anified bonier patrol and limil 
oi Ac aaoto ol poru ot entry irom
Caaadt. wa be mtoBHed by tV treas-

lo coi«TC«t as sooo as a ioint

plan lor a aaHied border patrol would 
r«^ Ae coasem of Cmmd. be

lt «B peovide lor limitation of 
wber of poru of entry ia A«

_____ r». U mWitfoa. Ae ptaa. V
amd. wii prptto for aa iatatoe bor- 

' ■ ofihreoam

Cables hare been received irom tht 
Cnaard Company tn Liverpool tha* 
Mr. S. J. LUter has be*« eJectnl | 
director ot Ae Cunard line.

Mr. Lister is a native ot Liverpool 
and has spent the whole ot his bus*.

■eer with the Canard Company. 
Bernning in the SecreUry's Depart
ment. V soon joined the passengfg 
service, aad while still a very young 

became head ot the Third Oam 
Passenger Department which wiA the 
many and difficult ramifications of 
those days was one oi the roost iropoP- 
um divisions ot s irani-.MUnl^

At pnacat, Ae uader-secretary

Mg*a gd Am BMP b(«B Mto 
Oi emtor Aaa to Ag agra-

«hmc Ae border, bpl mam report his 
catsaae* af Ae a.*** *»*V?^'** 
gfort*. b* ttU. a patrol to work W or 
15 iasida Ae border. Under Ae
-e« plaa, if a«p«med by coagres* and

da. Ae pafoal motdd work aloag 
omcl bardm aad presem entry 

aaiwtof egew at P«*u <

ce* to Fort Aaac. in 
t aad Fait Braamfoar A 
laidc. Fto CkaaAlp aad Fort 
K fo QaAtc. aad Fort WcBiag-

I ia these

s fneaa Ac prairie' pronaee* 
. ov owa paarinea of Bneah 
.laAcaAw Aat Aepeapieed 
: one aaw. by amaaa of Ac 
r.mia«BagwiAtotop(eof

Come aad see Mrs. Sanu Oans at 
the Chfldrea's' Dance in the Legsaa 
lUn. Fnday. Dec 27A, under

RwamhofCobbl*
HttCAfom*

CabMe OB. Dec. 27v-Oa To^y 
ti tato A order fa mark fo 

bapertaae. of Ae
Am of Ac BrfAh CebnaWa Ekctxic 
Co.‘s aarefee

______ «asof
Ac tmpAyara of *** elec- 

■y engaged m Ae carrying 
emtofthemurk. Tlmy were Ae goe*U 
of Ae ctoeaa A a dmner pirtti

Mr. W, I . on bcfcaH of the

been made. 
wkAh joAa ap Ac poAtt adjaceBt 
the IsAad HAbway by Ae etectric syt- 
tear wlA Ae city of VictorA.

•to entry of tA Btitich CoAmbia 
Bcctfic U*bt aad Power *y*e« into 
Ae um tori Stewnigm. mid CbbhI. 
«B dbtrfett b one of Ac beat Orist 
wm. gifts bemtmto on Aem

« to gmay~ year*, and totters
lesidefoa and A b
ato wA derive great benefit troo

M TnL rteto M

TokteiTe 
F^WMtePlN

titc. V.-9f 
«Ai Prem).-MeaaBret of a natuw 
Mtol OB Am camtiaent sAto tt Ae 

A Ac paoriaec of Om-
IMC of Ae dread sAile phgwe have 

apoa bjr tim prwsiocAl

Ham AAaaaae Etarid.
SaciecarT. aad Ae bead* of Ae pro

to new pio- 
Aet oAb *0 strto at the very root of 

cA by a poBcy of roaovAi 
r tabcmdar-taAicd borne. ebOd 

«4A Ae dimam. 
A AoocagAfteiBg Acm A 

paiAA to onLaocAam of Ac paor- 
Aac aatod to' Ac walfatc of

TXZTL
« —WiM toadiei. Tba'fttAks 

Ji|g oaA AA to tocoiAm ia aow A 
^tobto Aa. A *

ttelWto niil bcalA atomn, megb-

For SALE CBEAP-4 roon 
aad oaAaBdAci. 2% acre*, rented 
to 9EBB a amath. Apply Jmaa. 
Reid. 34 Watkfas itreet. »-tf

LOST-Taeaday. Dec 3rd. ae 
per ImA. betwaea Dr. CaTt deaHst 

offiea aadOAb Molar Gorage. or 
bf^Asy AQaaficam Weleoose Arrh. 
Howard m cUaw to Fr^ Press A- 
fiem Of-dt

aad Drakefor SALS-Bi 
■net radA.
oMto pcAc. f»*ft Ptoie A4L2.

FOR REKT-5-rooAad modera boose 
wHh garage. 73J lABbnrtoo streel

FOR RESTT-i rnnmrf nsodem dwel
ls etc. Km MS Stewart
A*«.TowasHe Apply AM. Deadoff. 
II Hake Blocfc. w pAme 91* 
1262.

LOST- *
, Stare, one bdy’f

FOCVO-Wfoie HokteA HeUer. 
years eid. Apply T Xacau 
Starth Wdbtooo.

one inai w e yn rfoiKmna Phik-
A. back wAdtt. oi a cm hsHway | i^ffkmlk
.A A« a ^mAbe over. ^ ^ ^*.fo.l4e pkym t-

1 foa cAb A At AAertoa LeagA' to
I92». A a pol e

1 Dec K A2*. were S4477.IM. as com- 
- _ , . ' Ated wiA IS.426.S2i to tA e«rre»-
Bui Better Liquor pombne AUud ol IV2R a dacreasc of

-------- 11OA34R or 19 par oral.

ter^tto CkltolL. Md5Ttei»KWTATio»l

, A lA Athwis AAhmg
I only two

, alcobohes Scores wereper, A ------
ni^irf At laagA't erstwhda ca uhaa to hoapfuk l.w 
tarn 1 ----- ufobralinTTi A vanoat ritiaa and roaay

A Ac poR iast aanawacet other* awaned tA morning aiter
»v« A* aAvai Afoktk star A* 
fomar wkh # ^My Laa-
ato A Ac YaaA a rinse Mcoad witb 

Hetase Maato A Ac St. 
UAi Browaa ato Uw Fonseca A Ac

laA lor I bat Ac M* to 
hkad and psrshsed cAimed by 

ChrAma. .tmralaats .a other year*

mUL CArA Gebrtoct A Ac Qa- 
irail Ttort gA fiftk pket wMl 19

A At aaaaal mast rafoabk pAy«r 
kekaa. bA lA Spackag New* pAkd 
lA e«A tpoAt wHAA ato AM yaat 
AtoM*r amtod ^ maA vaAabk

Success iu this departmeal was speeA ! ^
By recognmd by the company in *F* fo, A.

general passengpr [ SlAttaaa. wA bmted Mi to to 
In this conncctiA , '"Ab, wo* aaaad Ifpli oa tot A to

Sirtratfic a
> acted at atsistaat maaager 

tA kic general manager. Mr. A.
t aad A bte years ro his caqg- 

city A joint managet A to CuncH

f A to wmAc

Im New York aeartp MO 
WAC given hospital aam a* a

amt Eve., whea awmberi ot tA otli- 
rial haard A St Andrews L'miA 
Clrarch ca*A A lA Maatc aad pec 
scaA lo Aam a very heaulital clock 
witk St Paar* efomes On AAH A 
lhate fteicA Rev. E G Taylnr spoke

R. H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Metal 
Work*

Bastfoa StroA Pfons. lit
AGENT FOR

HeCkry Stwvtt nmi Rg*f«, 
H*t Ak Faratm B.J

Fmacctti.
A full bn, of

BEAVER BOARD AND 
FIR VENEER 
always ia stock.

tar ato bk wMa.

t|w« arrivA A tacmrmg a

fart tot to HaaacAl ato tontaal A- 
tcrcsts A to cAwch are A pr«tMN m 
swch a stftadM coadMiom ato aaaarA 

AA lA offtcAl hoard

year Aero w*c« tw« dfoto inmi h
I A Mew York, thoagh

New Varkart draak more tkaa ever. 
A Ac betof A Dr Ckarka Noma, to 
ekwf arndkal raamAcr. hal to ktaor

y A ha* become c
CMMBTMA* CHECH

WbO. tore As Aen mi detmiie 
lasccBCM pat am so rrgtrdt lo to 

actmisrt A to Rams I hccr Cow it
was tome 74 Amdfot cared for by At 
Asnemtad SarstdM. wbicb tptakt 
w«a to to dly cto dfssrict

A get 
'Mra 

cobA aa
r act AAkiog lA rwA ab

woA mdlad A fkMc dtake fo rocognfoe 
A bis ketoA leadership to

A kadmt A to 
gsvmg ta A Ae ae- 

tfrikea. ato Aaabod Aam fat Ibeir^
Iricadthip ato Akbfahscaa. at show* 
A aa amag way*. A uAkb AM gM 
erems Cbrkkaas gift k a «aty tmadbk

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUAUTY AND SERVICE

atomaayAAom Oa Ao froM A Aa cAA Aar* i* 
a Aak Mwff bama pkeod a AwatMal aavaato paM pAf*. 
g oat A Aesi awa 'wfoeb canfo* Ao foauartag iaacrip

• MATMMIAI. _____ j M X, Mmktar A St Aadroa't Vaifod
IMUIWAV tAMm Omr«A.byA.OniriMtoAdAM9 

1- ! at a mark A to bto> ■
koaal Raslaay* to to wmb taOto hk servseas. Cbriawaaa^ wa» ■■

Edgmr Brooks
For 25 year* with HeAtaaaagi 

Hatoa and Rkeb. etc.
Pbaa MMi iMar* rahter j
Pianos and F

Radio’s Biggest Money’s Worth-
thafs why Majestic leads

repair A ta acw.
Fine patching and rcQaitI 

for the trade.
fW Fktcter’t Bte* 1

•r 1341R.

There is more quality, more preci
sion craftsmanship, more engineer
ing genius, more margin of surplus 
jxiwer and safety in Majestic Radio 
than in any other radio at any price. 
Yet. Majestic costs you but $240.25 
- only Majestic's colossal manufac
turing facilities can make possible 
this tremendous cash saving.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

aeuum - Oesnert To Rent A 
$1.00 per day.

Dry Wood
Fnitet *a4 GmI

Royal Tramlte 
1W289 SdbrSoail

I 3,000 workers—each doing one 
thing—doing that one thing better 
than anyone else in the world. I 300 
inspectors—eyes, ears and fingers 
trained to catch the slightest flaw. 
That’s why your Majestic leaves the 
factory in absolutely perfect condi
tion.

THE SALVATION AUlt 
TAG DAY

RelieL
Saturday, Etec. 21tt

WE .need YOUR HELP

That’s why every Majestic owner 
thinks his own Majestic is the finest 
instrument in the world. And it is ! 
Hear and see the new Majestic today

Just Oat Real

restaurant
ham kma txm 

CHOP SUET, I
--N*. 4 Cbk

Poufr Dtlccli .u and ihr 
irrijueccy. .\bM>hrf'.jr nr^’hom 
Auromalk seniitivity <,.ni-o! icivc^ 
tbr dial Improved Maie.tir Super-Dynamic Speakc Heavy. »tor 
Mijevtif power ciiU with posifne vohaite balls*! insure* long life a 
safely. Early English deincn cabinet of American Walnut. Instru- 
meni panel overlaid »itl: itenatne imported Au«ra1ian Lace»f«.d
F.sentrheon plate and It.,oh. finished in genuine - Ivrr.

MODEL «
ihe new—<5 lube* pto* lour uned ttages of rad ■ 

am or oscillation at any wave lens’’' 
give. onil.»riii range and power all <' 
Super Dynai '

Wc Will Arrange a Free Home 
Demonstration If You Wish.

$240.25
majestic

RADIO

FLETCHER
ilding “N«Baimo’» Mane and R*dio Hotae” ItH

AAAAAAAAfAAAAAAAAAAAi

THE 
aA.

BuildiDg

MUSIC 
Co.Ltd.

ICI Si

W« Adviw
Having voiiT hair cut early. We 

> ret]uest that you msk* UB

‘!'»appoiwment.
Vour, fur good Hair-DrestiiO,

“^‘^BARBEr —
CRESCI

IBER SHoV -di
Phone 266 . y

CEN-. ________
BAim SHOP
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Child Ue
On Modem Lines

One. IJ«, r-Akh.^. 
e«»triet it,rrt .r<

TV lot t*q *tcirin(. hoMi,
kowlmc pn*e cotfpcetiMi m« at tk* --------
^r. in<bc»t«. tk« two low pltytM •"> h ttibol 

- Wt»« j-.»•». nttt H.m»k
riM rtm RoMte |to««ic M t«c. yrt ihw »te>« .. „c

C Br.mn tod A Btck IU0 b, roro«« p„,„. ,,
C H..lme» aod B. Conway 1444 e»rn»oo.M m

--B ir.. ....... ^ - '■* • -
IL ( .UIwtB and t Edaawadi . U||

0 «nB A KtoMB

T S*,\o€ and J. Faithai va. T. 
Uw^. at UOi 
E. Brv.1ao|M and J Bo w. G.WaiwIi 

..dj LoMry.atm 
MM Plaa

E Urakt and W Greta ea. A. Me* 
Nawhton aad G. Clark at 7.

A. Ooothaan and E Goodawi ea. A. 
«ihac~' aad Carr al 741

Ta. PW Drww
c ( or« aad V Seaiai ea. T. Kaytar 

•ad f Borley at 7 
C. Swan** and J Alaw ea. J Saad- 

tad and J Dm aal E 
C Dow aad Dr Marveroa ea. J. 

Conbna and E. Hanna at 9.
Th» win (oaclada tke Tirat raaad hi

if |•ruyert>. and 
- Ik. i„mUe dafcnnawKT law. S. 
rwnarked Mr. W T B. M.tcheB „ a 

AaMctation nwet.at rr-

Mr. MitchMl diKa.Md the waya 
•a whah paMM. can pryparr tkeir

Ska iek that ckMrea riMald

Nordon Corporation
C.nadUa Minin* World ap^;,|

tpacal rcpraaealatlvr. who ha. braa 
Haa*^ awoHatod m.ih thr pMralenai 
••idaMiy. •<> the I. ailed Mm aadC^a. 
^ tor laa paM Iwrniy year.. .. kwk- 
•nt «.rr tha Caklomu dtaalnn^ with 
•petal rrlerwKc to the intcreMa o< 
Nordan Corporation in that Mata Hw 
(ir.t icport. dated San Jow. Dae. I*. 
rrUlr. to the natnral ga* iknatina in 
San Joaqnin Valley, where X.irdoa ha. 
aejnired rery ralaaUe boldiag. Ml 
KrWUnan HIM. B«to«,afc,w,
Tropic Ridge and other Mmtttwe.

they procaad irom hwthday to bwtk- 
day. whan they might rcceirc mom 
gih that wnnM mark a farther Mep 
•n there advaacemcm toward revoa- 
•flMhty aad .adageadenu AtUch- 
meat to pralaetiac parewt. .abmit- 
■hm to them if they are -‘--ninaiii^. 
the roMlort ai food and theker oh- 
taiaed wkhoat effort, ah develop .n

w parent! cooaiaMly try to Irae 
Ike ckild froM lack kabrt boada. the 
Icctarw aaid. The haadicag. of the 
chdd who ha. nergr kad ikeM let
ter. reOMwed wert dMCribrl with 
Ike moMKcy to adjatt to adak life aad

intcreatiag hMamiew. at Sa
cramento wkh officiala of Ike Bwaaa 

Mine, and PacHK Ga. and Electric 
Inangaratioo of nataral gat eer- 
i. an achieveawM heralded aa the 
leet coatrihation to the deeakig- 

ment of aorthern aad crnieal CaMor- 
nia in a generation. The lint gaa Hne 

rc4wrwnl. an inreMaient of |1J.- 
OOOJME eapMded on » mde. of pipe 
hae. to up Kettlemaa HiS. and Bol- 

• diaMi aad beiag luiaral 
into Freuio. SaKnaa. Monterey pcain 
mU. Saa Jowe, apper SaaU Clara 

ty. San Mateo coMrty walheea

How the chfM may be ta^ aclf- 
belg wa. .aggeetad, krgiaaigg the 14 
or U-Moath.- oU karaiag ta g«B on 
It. Mocking!. Icod kuM or chaak ioln 

am chair, aad ai k graw! oldtr

trie! of Oaklaad and San Francim A 
Mcond noil i! now being laid at lop 
tpeed to Mgghr the cHiee of the Saa 
Jnaiinin and Sacramento raSeyi and

The child. I achool ago.

wil lagrcaonl 7M mil« of h^-prea- 
« Baea at a total coat of $27.- 

Wilhool the reterre in Bat-

San Q'icntin Priton. CUL. Dec. 27.— 
Three conrict! were placed in the 
dongeon here ye.terday following an 
attack made upon a guard in a deter- 

. rained efiart to escape. F. E Stubbe. 
the guard, waa .truck orer the bead 
with an improvised bUckjack and pain- 
fally injured.

■▼T4TVB
I Dare You
to tee our show and 
not laugh till you cry. 
JuBtthhik—
MORAN & MACKy 
‘The ^!%«> Black 
Crews’'; Charlie 
Chascy tet—

WkyBriit 

That Ip

^E^»rUirvn!oi\t^*

RAAfAAM

owey. lea nr fifteen cents a week
Mrs. Mitchell advised, until at adol
escence he should have prolitcd by 
the training in spending and saving 
that will enable him to be responsible 
lor buying of his ordinary clothing, 
paying for recreation. lunch and 
fare.

The question of a choice of « 
tion for the child was discussed, with 
the importance of the occupation be
ing suited to his particular ability, 
and of teaching him to start with leas 
responsible positions at lower wages, 
instead of setting his heart on poii- 
tipns suited only to maturity and ex-

Greater Fields
for Mural Painters

Montreal. Dec. 27—Greater fields 
have been opened to the mural paint 
ft through the gradtail changes in 
architecture and interior decorating, 
the severe and airoplitied lurface 
which modem acWuctme abowa be-
hw I--------Y (ritaMe fur w*B dceor
•isowa whseh w« vary aisd diveteafy

the convicts themselves of the under- 
Ijing cause for recent prison out
breaks

The exphnation was given in a re- 
jiort by the executive committee of 
the Mutual Welfare League of Au
burn-prison. where two outbreaks in 
recent month, have taken the live, of 
a doren priwners and keeper. The 
Mutual Welfare League is an orgtni- 
ration of the prisoners, to which is 
entrusted tnatiy dctails^of prison mall- 
agement and discipline.

The report lists five reasons for 
prison discontent:

value of this entire territory, which) j Excessive sentences with the iii- 
eventually will mean natural gas for j ducement of earning time off for good 
every community in California ind the behaviour cut to a negligible amount 
greatest system of pipe Knei in the by recent Uwi.
world" 2, Men actually innocent of crime

This report emphasized in deUil the for which they have been found guBty 
by this [ who brood over their wrong and spread 

Ir^vn^n- I dat^nni^nt
and insnfficienl diet.

presMt wetk. drilled to the gaa
horizon arouiul 2./00 feet, have ;

flow in excess of lOJXW.OOO 
daily of dr/ gas averaging 1050 B.T.U. 
this second pipe line unit would, 

been built.
"Recent developments indicate that 

deep drilling in the entire area from 
Kettleman Hills to Buttonwillow,

itely 20 mites in length, will he

Nordon, which embrace 1.040 acres on | for which the warden is not responii- 
South Dome of Buttonwillow. 280 ble since supplies are secured through 
acres on North Dome Buttonwillow.' .i purchasing agent and contractors, 
and 140 acres on Semi-Tropic Ridge They also charge that the money al- 
structurc—all proven areas. lotted for food is insuHident.

--------------------------- 4. Applying to convidb sentenced
sev .

l\0|nyn | provisions of recent I

MMrfe bMgty. declared Bokert '

VictoMLoBiTo 
• Povtiaisd BvekaroM
Fortlaad. Ore.. Dee. r.-S<

f, gMla i> the th-d pMiod to tie the 
coaMi md tfcM Mtltag tke wMog 
liBy M tke overtime period. FertMad 
Bgrkmtma drimlvd Vktori. 0*a S4. 
« a loM Fmdlfc CoMtHiiliij In-*
___ rek«»MMPlikt Tk.OA.tM*
the Mod Ni tke HrM pened. Md. after 
Am mMM Amm. hod pMMd w 

«r Moekv. oddod oMAkor - 
two mioMkoa ofM. tke Ikiri 

iodogfiseA Tk.BMkmoo.lkM

HBW_Tp«iGiT«i
Mootmal. gd»,

teirfUtioa of a radio hmf «o 
prfm twic. mtAiy

wkk*e0a*vrtdV->«^ 
*LrM of th, DafcWy ^l

the lost I 
from lb.
that has kooo I

(Don’t Buy
COAL

I h Ub~Hest IMs An 
WIutCMnL

harry WESXS ,,

...ia with U. idrt - - 
.meeto-aJ ral»

^ evmy Tad^ madErtduh- 
y^lpaa.Dtgi..*^

■TjStdy tAe fcaM » ^
, wkh •a.ieal —"T

L i (. , M J
JPI :J

\il.r ................

asis.m

M.\CAI.PINE explorers home AFTER THRILLING ADVENTURE 
wcjry months spent well beyond the Arctic Circle, Col. C. D. H. Mac '

^<1 home. For two monihs these explorers were lost within a few hi
_______ .-Alpine and hit companions
n a few hundred miles of the North

___ ivok t hem another month to break through the fastnesies
of civilization. The aUryc picture shows the explorers on their 

The group shows, left to right: Pilot Charles Sutton. Col R-. H. Webb, May*
Ipine. Major P F. Baker, ). C. Rogers. C,. A. Thomson and A.............

............ ......e explorei
were found hy Eskimos it took them 

within hailing distar----- ' -i oi—•

i Alex. Milne.

Convicts Give
Their Reasons

For Outbreaks
reixirt 
of Per:nal In-

Canada To Redeem 
- 20 Million Loan
Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Canada will re

deem in cash a loan of $30,000,000 pay- 
ile on Feb. 1.
In his First public utterance in hii 

ew role of Minister of Finance, Hon. 
Charles Dunning nude this

brief speech last night over 
the radio. The growth of the revenue 
of the Dominion in the past sixty years

emphasized by Mr. Dunning.
■The Dominion of (unada has of the Canadian people.

grown in every way daring the past 
sixty years, and therefore, the De
partment of Finance has hml to keep 
pace.' the new Uiniater of Fit 
declared. It moat cootinaatl ysdjust 
itself to new demands, and at the 
samt time, maintain that care and 
security so esaentUl to an institution 
which deab with money and bonds.’* 

Ml. Dulming paid tribute to hia pre
decessor. the bte Hon. J. A. Robb, 
and expressed the hope that in hia per
iod of office. ai Minister of Finance, 
he too. would merit the co-operation

SAVE ORE-TTORD ON CAR 
RffAIRS

My Storage pays my overhead 
expenses, so to ■drertisc my re
turn to repair arork bere, 1 mn 
giving you the beneiit, an I ent- 
ting prices aa above, for cash. 
AU. WORK GUARANTEED

IW6€
JOHNSON’S DAYANITE 

GARAGE

A NIm PrfaM Sebetiew of

Local Lamb, Veal 
and Poric 

AU Steer Beef
Don’t forgrt Onr Famom Pork

City Meat 
Market

a H.V1CKER 
Two Doors from SpioenrV 

PHONE m

City- taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL ui WOOD

report of
I m ist drastic being the mte that earned 

..Kzd time compensation does not takeThe fdly-lhird--------_ ______ __________________
I and other offemes for the j minimum

year ended September 30. IWR is j,j, been served.
hsM «M the press

odnil offenders, inveniic. .

to nrt divided imo two pi

aoners the compensation' they eai 
priton until their discharge.

Marcelling. SOc, by experienced oper- ; 
aior. Elsie Bingham, do Mrs, Uw- 
rente. No. 4 Prideanx St. 5

GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT

ISAM md ans *• ia»MM

ChMCM. 2SJ0
of JJX •» ' 6(h day of lanuary' next, t-----------

ippbr to the Uquor | 
consent to transfer

—I Notice IS hereby given 
, 6ih day of lanuary next 

aior*. ligned intends to apply l< 
kosM Control Biard for consea
---------. T

_ to iranifcr
T. r'.Z n •< Beer Ucense Number 1156 and is-2AS4, or ISJl pw nent. JBeiwam , ^ respect ol premises being of s

wM Urlr SMMnl ovM Ikt whak Hat i,niVjmg known as Tbc Globe Hotel,

inaimo. upon the landt de
part of Lot Fourteen (14) 
-nve

the Province of Briliib Columbia, frtun 
Robert Engblom. of Nanaimo, B. C,

Nu«loio. XC.. tW» StV

iwafBKmmfitai
NEW YEAR’S EVE

! FROUC
I HOTEL MALASPINA
I Dancing from 9 p.m.
gi —wrtttv—

Special Novelty Favors and Noisemakers.

Supper served promptly at 11:15 p.m. 
Superb Music by Hotel Malaj^ina Orchestra

featuring

THE LA VE^ SISTERS 
Dancing* Songs, Comedy

Every detail has been carefully planned to insure our guests 
of a very enjoyable time.

; Kindly purchase your lickeU as early as possible, so that 
I table reservations may be made, and suitable room
I accommodation set aside,

i For further information please communicate with the man
ager or front office desk.

I TICKETS $3.50 EACH

WM. PU3MMEB. frm- 
2 Cm fsr drirkf ywsdr. 

Phone 8 
223SdbTStect

Opposite E. a N Depot

New Year Cards

Barnard’s Book 
Store

P.J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Underbikiiig ParlorB

raOME U4
1. 3 aad S Bsatioo Street

I HidihMtmi SL PkoM M7
T.MANNION

COAL, WOOD. SAND, 
GRAVEL

GmotI TMMfa« Mid
FniteelbTiiv

Columbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

J.MM A. .PMCck
Hot Tsmxlai daily. 

Delivery daily, all orders over 
25c from 4 to 9 pan. Phone 233

MS M S«»S dMtaf Ike y«M Tha 
prtMspal krtM that show anaMMa- 

«1M keeaekea of -4ke mtom 
CMatMara. TkiM u a «kek
froMSUMIaWtoMI^Wr

i. HOB. or zM* aadM 47 per i 
ApMt frm, trafBt iwMI ■■

. tftfgotr «f mmmmr cai

e.„ietk». i. Cwaad. i. ^
mm im mi dettaaeed M M * 
Wd. aad ap»M laaraMsd ta MJBIIa

1 (Malar

Com, and S«a Our N«w Stock of
DOMINION BAKERITE RANGES and 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS
We Aro SeU AgoUa.

We aUo har* a good line of Hardware. Linoleum. Cor 
Household Goods of every dcKripiion—very reasonable 

reasonable terms.

Angels’ New and Second Hand Mart
424 FitawOliam StiMt

We take in your old stove. rhawa :

EAGLE HOTEL
Yidorh Cmcent

cc.) 4m «ka iaar poaet IMS-*. •
Mg ri --

2S2S^l.r»w. »«.»«—

22,-21.-I--.
a 23 had their tkkala of dMve 

md t M
a WMV eoanated to Me lieri-

Md«a Defeat the
n / ^ at

.MMa. DacT“- '
kraai al rwW

irr*Ur**d^ metm dolaat yaMer 
4m nllcrBoaa A#l«tk

*^,V4lMtkark-.d».>.M 1^

•1.M I. un I

VIEW YEAR SALE
of

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
We have put on Sale some wonderful values in Ladies’ 

Silk Dresses as low as

$5.00
Afternoon and Evening Dresses

Big Reduction on Fur-trimmed Coats.
than

No Coat higher

$15.00
SEE THE WINDOWS

A.W.WHITTINGHAM

FunUhad.

D»f Room in CoBneetkm.
Hot and Cold Showers.

J. Benny, Manager.

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables

Phone 298

FuO Line Local 
W. Tippett. Prop.

BABY’S OWN DAIRY. FOR-

MlUi! PHONE
566X3-

Leading mnaic teachers of Don- 
can, Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Port 
AlbemL Union Bay. CnmberUnd 
and Coartenay employ and

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer

ifflooiab furniahed on ap
plication. AU work 

guaranteed.

FUK and Chip Shop
M. A. McGWiwa aad 

H. BmafoH
Opposit^ Hunter's Gas Station,
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fb*T* oot the tiuwMJ* Vnwn

M the Miltfl" Sweet Lwbtr Y»rd to 
Mr W. H. Creiiur who will cotket aC 
hiSf <o» tS* “*•*WB» <n» the yard atxl 
ahfintioa* of laid haaineii.

E. J. TRIXS.

• jBTenOe Fofeilera* }oin‘ tneettns on 
MMday, Dec .10, at 5.4S

payment of *.«, .nataOn* of 
officeTi and aocial lime.________

Specials
We have left a min&er of 
DoD Carriage* and 
Kindergarten Sets 

We want to clear ihem oul 
10 w have redbud dtem 

2Sp«reest

HxR an only a few. ao 
dca'lwrit

ARTBDRBITCHEN
GUfUUUtTEEO FURNITURE

YEAR-END
SPECIALS

pair

siSa ^
P« pair .

heavy - Work

___49c
Stockw^a

tWa *• W. DaGw.

Vancouver knd
Seattle Play Tie

Vaocourer, Oec- Seventy ndn- 
of rough and tumble- hotkey

failed to produce a winntr in the 
Christtnai Day matinee periormance 
at the Arena, and the SeattJe Eaki- 
mos and Vancouver Lioaa limped off 
the ice with one goal and one point 
each, to leave the Liona’ margin of two 
pointi to the good inttet 

Except in the hilarity oT the 4.000 
fans there w*s lifite of the CStriM-
mai ipirh in evidence at the .Arena. 
True, the players were all ont to "give
till it haru." and the htirts were plen
tiful and in some cases quite painful

LADYSMITH NOTES 
Hist .Mice Forward of Vesuvius 

Bay, U home for the Christmas holi- 
daya.

Mra. J. Dari* and her daughter Vio- 
t are spetHBng the holidays at Prince 
>n with the married daughter of Mri 

Davis.
Mrs. W. Allen is visiting in Vancou- 

the guest of her aunt, Mrt .W. 
Beattie,

Mr. Sam Brown of Victoria was up 
for Christmas, spending the holiday at 
home.

Miss Eickle of Victoria spent the 
Christinas holiday with her parents.. 

0. Br

bump of the game when he arat bodied 
into the boards so violently by Suth
erland that be waa oot wid for sev
eral minutes, and had to he carried to 
the box. He recovered fafef and re- 
lomcd hia place at defense amid deaf
ening cheer* by the crowd.

Dr. E. Geo. Bryant, of Vancouver, 
spent the bofidays with his father and 
sister here. Dr. Bryant lias his office 
in the new Medical and Dental Build- 
in*. Georgia street, Vancouver. 

Messrs. U Lapsansicy and Harold

DOrr FOKETIRE

DANCE
McGarngk** Hall*

SatanbyNlgfai
Pbbtf.lb«Old«lr»

Plnnmiet^ Jhney haves Gray’s 
covner at 9:30 and 10:30.

^lo-lgbi Spot WaW
REGULAR FRICK

On. aisd Hav. a Cm*

GetYour

TOXEDO
for the New Year’s 

Party.

k «Mt| wida tiwa

W« carry a complete Fine of 
aB the hsteat in Dreas Shirts. 

Bows and Collars.

The Powers & 
Dt^eCo:, Lbl.
-Afl That’a New-Ahvays" 

PHONE a

mm

Nightiess 85c

SiDc Hose* 59c pair
Good quality Stfle Hose, silk to 
garter hem; ten shades to
choose ftw.

Flaimel Shirts* $1.49
Grey FUiuiel Work Shirts.

W.H. ANDERSON

Robertson, of Seattle, are spending 
the holidays with their relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. L .A. Kericy and chfl- 
dren spent Christmas in Victoria with- 
their reMtives.

Mr. David Vercherc of Vancouver, 
and his brother .Anthony of Portland, 
spent Christmas with their parents 
here.

COME ALONG TO THE

DANCE
aad a CaMtal Ga«l Tima.

Saturday Night

com^
CA|

Masna^ mmd Spot WahsM

Of oowM r«u wB ba a

Mrs. Matthews of Cassidy, and her 
daughter, were the Christmas gnests
of Mr. and Mra. J. Harries.

Mias Edna Pvkin. of Parksvine, U 
spending the school holidays with her 
parents here.

Miss Jean Greenhorn was over at 
Christmas from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robertson of Van-
couver spent Christmas here with bis 
parents, and hit brother Andrew was' 
also up, from Victoria 

Mrs. R. Whiskers spent last week 
end in Victoria.

Ernest Felton is spemJing-the school 
holidays with his
Mr. and Mrs. D. Thomaa.

Mr. Bernard Londahl is home for 
the hofidayt from the Dental College 

1 Portland.
Mr. K. Murphy, df Lang. Saslu is 

spending die holidays here, the guest 
of his sister. Mrs. W. R. Wibon.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
NANAIMO

Notice is hereby given that the 
Machleary Street Dumping Ground is

This affects Machleary street from 
Hecate to Albert streets, and any per
son found dumping any refuse upon 
this section of the street will be pro
secuted.

a HACKWOOD, C.M.C 
U-St Nanaimo, B.C., Dec. 27. 1929.

Partner whist drive. Army and Xavy | 
Hall Fridiv *< 8 o’clock. 2t,

No.^; second, Na.JM; third. 642.

Don’t forget the. KE-U.XIOX OF 
CUMBRIANS and WESTMORIANS 
in_5^ohn.HaU. Dec. 27th. Whist 
arivT^I be feature, with Im prixes, 
followed by supper aii^ iiatirii.g. Ad
mission to ad $1.00. 'Whist starts at 
7J0, Dancing 9J0 to ^ Harold 
Card’s orchestra. Everybody welsonie.

10-3t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hernian ami 
family of Udner. and Mrs. McLeod 
and family of Vancouver, have re
turned home after visiting their 
mother. Mrs. Mc.Adie, Albert street, 

the Xmas holidays.

The First Baptist Churct Sunday 
School are holding their Christmas 
Entertainment on Friday. Dec. 27th. at 
7:45 p.m. fnlcresting program. Free
will offering To thoroughly enjoy 
that evening spend it with us and pro
long your Christmas gladness. 2t

Reserve New Years Eve for big 
dance in Pleasant Valley Hall 09-tf

Partner Whist Drive, Army and 
Navy Hall, Saturday at 8 p.m. Goo<l 
prices. Everybody welcome. 2t

TURKEY SHOOT - Park avenue. 
Five Acres, in field-next to PoIUrd’s, 
Sunday morning. 10 o’clock. ■ - 2t

Novelty Five—The Orchestra that’s 
diflerent. Phone W. Jackson or Doug 
Manson. 82-ri

Mn 
OF CANW

Sydney, Australia (By the Canadian 
Press).—.Although some ol his prede
cessors had been eaten by cannibals, 
Rev. J. C. Rae, did not hesitate to 
take on the job ol missionary, on fltc 
island of Erromanga, in the New Heb
rides. The island was formerly known

NOVELTY
DANCE

Dwembv 31rt.
HAREWOOD 
COMMUNITY 

HALL 
Uhet CA|
Hoirfah uS S*M WAm
Lou of noise-makeri and a real 
good time assured all w ho attend.

(^tMOwans 
s..Wfa..Cfcn.ut—i

Basket. 
Holly Wreath. 

Cyclamen, Fema 
and Mistletoe, etc.

A.C WILSON
Florist

YOUR FLOORS
.Arc they aP well covered? If 
not. lUMv H the time to have

For a amaO room we have a

are avBigg t^m*^ Gs«^y Re
duced Prices while they Urt.

NmltyDiice
SPEEDWAY, 

New Year’s Night, 
Jamnry 1st.

Turkey Drawing at the Door.

COLLEGIAII ORCHESTRA

Come and have a good time.

Dance
Pleasant VaUeyHaU, 

New Year’s Eve
Corn* and hav. a good tfawa. 
GOOD MUSIC GOOD EATS

Dancing »tart» at 9.30.

as the “IfUnd of Martyrs.”
lohn Williams and his friend Har- 

s*ere eaten on Erromanga. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gordon were killed 
there by natives and-Dr. Robertson, 
predecesm of Mr. Rae, had 
narrow ascapea.

Week-End Buys
B. C Sugar, 20 lb. bags . .41.25
Our Own High Grade Coffee, | 
Lanka Tea. I lb. pkg...„________ M

jello JeDy Powderi, 3 for .

Pacific Cream, large tm, 3 for 
Fine Table Applet, red and juicy, box .

.,..L..33c

BOOTS and SHDES
We have a ni'.e tdection of Ladies’, Cents’ and IGdtfiet’ 
Drew and Work Shoe*. Slipper., Rubbers, etc., and all at 

greatly reduced prices. Call and see for yourself.

MALPASS& WILSON J.HMALPASS
HaSbmSM Straat Alba.S StiMt

MAtPASS & WILSON GROCETERIA
FRawSSaai and SaSsy SSsaala

wm ww.

Mr. Ra« reached Sydney Ji*om the 
island rscvntly, accompanied' by hit
wrife and family.

Witchcraft was invoked to have him 
removed when he first went 
island, saU Mr. Rae. Water was 
poured ower dead grass, and the magic 
men-made signs over it. Today Erro
manga 'is safer that Sydney, Mr. Rae 
beifeves. Sheep have been introduced 
and the natives have changed their

IMPERSONA’TOR OF MURPHY
GETS JAIL SENTENCE

Chicago, Det 27.Danny Murphy, 
vagranL who posed in the police 
at a member of the world champion 
PhiUdelphia Athletics two decades 
ago, WM sentenced to thirty days in 
jail antfffined $100 and costs by Judge 
Heller, from whom he almost won dit- 
miasal and a Christmat dinner by his 

the Court learn
ed of the imposture.

DESPONDENT MAN
* COMMITS SUICIDE 

Seattle. Dec. 27.-Thomas E. Smith, 
44, storekeeper, and boathouse propri
etor, fatally shot himself through the 
right temple shortly before midnight 
last night at his home on Lake Balltn- 
gcr. He bad been ill and despondent 
since suffering a broken leg hi the 
fall at the lake last AugnsL 

He was unable to eat a Christmat 
dinner which neighbors brought Urn.

SECOND BIG STORM
MOVING ON COAST

Seattle; Dec. 27-With storm flags 
_ the Washington 

the Columbia River to Port An
geles, the western part of the

flying 
from thi

The approaching stonn, howcv..-r, will 
not reach the intensity of the <3iriit- 

gal*; weather observers said. Oc
casional showers will accompany the

CHEMAINUS MILL
HAS BIG OUTPUT FOR YEAR

The output of the Chemainus mill 
during 1929 would be sufficient 
build a tight board fence, made from 

by twelves, on both sides of the 
E. and K. Railway from Chemainus to 
Victoria^ to a height of 218 feet 5 inch
es—just a few feet higher than the 
company’s power house chimney. Any 
one tooth of the log cut-off saw work
ing two shifts during the year, travels 
576/100 miles, or 2.4 times the disUnce 
to the moon. Wire rope to the lei 
of 25SI5 fcet-4.9

to the length 
-was furnish

ed Camp 9 during eight months of this 
year, and 56.183 feet-10.6 milt!

received from Campi 
9 and 10 this year were placed'end to 
cud, it would enable you to walk over 
logs from Chemainus to Los Angeles,

“he

Women’s Coats
Winter-wciKlir Tu'-c.r Ciiarr, gr««l heavy quality. 
.''t>nir have fur triiiimiiiK*. gix“! range of color 
ings. mostly all .ire- CQ TC
Saturday at ........ • WW. 151

Black Pant Overalls
.Master .Mechanic extra heavy Black Pant Ov«.

All Toys HatftPrice
Satiird.iv wi- ciit-r otir slock ..f Toys at Half 
Price. Wagons, Tricyrlrs, Dolls, Doll" Buggies, in 
fact any Toy vou choose-:-Pay Half the Price. 
.Ml Tojs on Siturday.............. . HALF PRICE

Flannelette Sheets
English Flannelette Sheets, whipped singly full 
sire, all white; sire 70x90 inches.
Special each........................ _ ....9oC

Men’s Work BooU
Strongly made Work Boots. Good heavy leather 
uppers and leather or Panco soles and rubber or 
leather heels. \ very special value. BC
•Ml sires, Saturday, pair ..............

Women’s VesU
Winter tjuality Rayon Stripe heavy Cotton Vest,- 
slightly fleeced, no sleeve style only; all sires io

S’i.ror................. $.1.00
Penman’s Merino

Special lor Saturday only Penman's No. 71
.Merino Underwear. Good reliable ijuality; does 
not shrink Shirts and Drawers 32 to 
■44 Saturday, gariiiem .... ■ WW

Children’s Sleepers
Heavy quality natural and while fleece-Iiucd 
Sleepers. Docs not shrink after washing. Siz«t 
up to 7 years. ^A*»
Saturday, each ................................. 19C

EXTRA SPEdAL BARGAINS 
ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY

Drug Sundries Bkck Sateen

Eno'i Fruit Salts ......... - _ 7**

Xorwich Milk Magnesia . . 3«c

Mall Extract with Ccxi 
rw]

1 Liver

Hind’s Honey and Almo^

.Absorbent Cotton. 1 Ib. roll Me

Heavy quality fast dye English 
.Sateen with bright satin lustre; 
30 inches wide. AQga
Saturday, yard ..............

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

gu*. Urt« tia . .Jle

CUM’. Punting Seu
Painting Book containing six 
colored Handkerchiefs with cor
responding picture to paint: also

Tobacco Special

!/^'lb. tin of Kelowna 
Pride Smoking Tobacco, 
coarse or fine cut and \
pkt. pipe cleaner. g5u 
for .......................

Saturday special, book _

B. C StrawLTy’Jaa^"iH'a ^

SOk Hom
Women’s Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, mock fashion, reinforced 
at all wearing points; aU the 
Ulest colors: sizes 8J4 to 10.

..49c
PROVISION i 

SpriagfUM Battar, S 8J 
Edam Dalcb Cbaaaa, &. I 
M.ypoU Loaf C ^ 'if CbaaawBS
Haas*, half or wbola, J 
Sida Boom (bp iba i

David Spencer, Ltd. Mhad Cvaom aiid JMBa^ ■

Two Black Crows
Entertain at Capitol

Tlie Twu Black Crow* in * i^irthfni 
talkie kept two crowded houses con
vulsed with htughter at the Capitol 
Theatre last evening in a musical 
cdy that bad
allowed plenty of scope for the presen- 
laiion of agile chorus girb, etc. Snap
py music and a glimpsq into rehearsal 
of a big Broadway show. Some of 
their numbers included the popular 
recordings to familiar to roost every
one in which the early bird it featured. 
They were particularly funny in a 
prison scene where they were supposed 
to crack rock, but did not exert them
selves because, as one explained, they 
could not be fired.

A designing woman, a trusty man 
with plenty of money, added a peculiar 
«pice to the general theme. Many of 
the high lights of the two famous 
comedians play, were deHghtfulIy pre- 
sented-in the show whUh was thor- 
oughly appreciated, as the continual

bughtcr attested.
■Another feature. Charley Cbaae. 
with a pretty girl, an impuUire parent

TRAPS I

and a dmdriy. whWi a

edy. -In Mexkano." adds a splendid 
high-chu musical touch to the pro-

BY 1
German police bava I 

employed an i 
mail plot, altfaough lto|
fngenioui eaoggb in OSgfl 

in hit 1

CHEMISTRY TO OUTLAW
WAR SAYS SCIENTIST

Modern cbeimtry mrA modern aero
nautics have virtnaliy «*de another 
war impossible, for they would ren
der armies useless, Francis P. Cbr- 
van. of New York, recently ^rarded 
the PricUly medal, the bigbest honor 
in chemistry, has dechied. In case of 
a modern war between great powera, 
he said^t would be foolish and uselca* 
for a battleship to leave iu dock, or 
for an army to Uke the field, bectnse 
modern chembtry aed the airplane 
could destroy both, nys Popular Me
chanics Magazine. He advooUed the 
strengthening possibilities of both 
agencies as weapons of war in order

discourage offensive

Mechanics Magazine; 
resident received i 
ing the pigeon aod a 
ing him to attach a 
5006 marks to hs neck a 
Two pilots in an a 
pigeon and p 
the dove cole in a n 
alighted. C 
dene*, the c

MANY AUTOS STOUBll
DUROKt

Vancouver. Dee. 
thieves were bn*

ars were sttden.

if is expected that a 
will be picked qp d 
hours.

NANAIMO HATTERS
Ladies’ Coats

Special values in Udies’ Fur-lrimmed CoaU

$14.95 “419.50
B«.tilul UvUMy

and thibetine; to 46.
Now your opportunity to procure your 
coat at less than manufacturers’ cost. We 
invite you to come in and inspect thesi and 
you will wonder

made to sell at these p

A new shipmenr of the latest thing in

Hats
S.l«. .nd Fdl,. bod. to,

52.95'"$5.95
100 Felts and Velvets.
To clear at 95c and $1.95

Toys! Toys! \
At your own price. We i
must clear than out Comely,.
choice while the selocdoa is sliRl

Men’s Hats ^ 
Caps

Ail makes and styles at Sale f
SliirU* Tie* and I

In fact everything for bo^h ■

•izes. Our price .

Cleaning and Bkxkioi
Our quick service is at your 
Bring that old hat in aod let its show , .
what we can do with it. ’ *60 ]...... wc ton oo wiin It.

▼ Ou' Prices  75c and

NANAIMO HA
Courtly"'


